
Course Outcomes
Cholce llascd Cr€drt ,2019 A.Y. 20r9-2n

Faculty of Arts

R. A, - Gcogrephy

Class Course

F.Y.B.Com
Scm -l

Commcrcial
Geography
Subject Code
r l5

l. Studalts understand corrclation bctwccD economic activiti€s and
geographical lbcton.

2. Studetrts acquainl relarionship berween economic activiries and

:1. Studcnls aware dk)ul dyrrmic aspcts ofrssourccs and nccd of
their conscrvation.

4. SludenLs understand the role and dynamic ofF,pulation in

F.Y.B.Com
Sem. - I

F.Y.B.A.
Commercial
G€ography
Subject Code
125

l. Undcrsta.d thc corrclations betwcen cconomic activili€s and
gco$sphic-rl factors.

2. Studenls acquainr $c induslrial scctors.
3. SNdcnts awarc about the role oftoudsm in devclopmedt.
4- Students undcNland wilh basic canographic tachniques.

Course (htcomes

Class Courre Cou.sc Ou.romes

F,Y.B.A
Sem. - I

t.Y.ts.4.
Physical
Geography
Subjcct Codc
I l0-A

L Studcnts to thc basic comepts in Plrysical geography.
2. Undersrand the latest concept in Physical geography
3. Studellts acquaint utility and application ofPhysical geography in

difterent r€gions and €nvironmenL
4. Studcnts awarc about Eenh systcm (LithosIherc, AtsDosphcrE,

Biosphcrc and Hyd.osphere)

F Y.B,A
Scm. - I

F.Y.B.A,
Human
Geography
Subject Code
I l0-B

l. Students Introduce the basic concepl ofhuman geography
2. Studenls UndErstand poFrlation characrcristics and differcnt qpes

of thcories
3. Stude s Awarc about rclationship bctwccn population scttlcments

and typs of occupations.

B. A. - Political Science

Class Coursc
G-I
(1ll6lA)An
lntroduction
to Indian
Constitulion

I . students are able to understsnd the historical backgror.rnd and
dre salicnr fcanrEs oflndian constilulion

2. Students explsin the difl'erence between the fundamental rights
and directive principles mentioned in Indian constihrtion

3. Studenls describe the challenges ahead oflndian Union territory
4. Elisible ro explain the role ofcitizcns in nation building

F.Y,B,A
S€m. - I

I.Y.B.A
Sem. - II

CI
( r l 16r-A)

Iutrodu.tiolr
to lndian
Constitution-
II

It hclFq (t uftlerstand the dillercncc b€tween the union atd statc
lcgislatule
Studcnts explain the role and functions of the union and stale
cxccutivc
strden6 describe the role ofjudiciary in thc fcdcral statc
(Fcdcralism)
Studcnls undcrslsnd thc imFrrtancc of right ofvolc in d

2.

3.

4.

I
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Sr. No. Course ()utcomes

M.A.- I

Sem. - [

Coursa

Traditions of
Politicdl
Thought.

l. Studcnts how about the history of Political Thurrics tum
Confucius and Plato.

2. It helps the snrdents to undcrstrnd the major !-ddirions ofthoughr
that havc change.

3. Studcnts undcrsland thc imponancc ofThoughts ofNiccolo
Machiavelli and Jean-Jacqucs Rousscau in Early Modem F,rd.

4. Students are able to explain the relevance ofKarl Mlrx's ideas in
contempomry world.

A&ninistra
- tive Theory

l. Studedts expiain the changing stcps ofpublic administratioa-
2. Studcnts arE abl€ to unrlcalnnrl thc changing trLnds in lhc ficld of

Public Administiation.
3. It hclps tbc students to und€rstand the govemance.
4. Studenls arc ablc to undersland the organizations and iLs funcrions.

l. Students are aware ofUnity and Int€grity in lhe development ofth€
nation.

2 Students describ€ the role ofcentrsl govemment in lhc federal
structure of lodia.

3. Students explaD the conccpt of.iudicial actirrsm.
4. StudcnB undcistatrd the imporlance oflegrslatrve supremacy in the

l. It helps the student to underiakc an in d€pth analysis oflndia's
foreign policy.

2. Studcnts able to pmb€ and sscertain the major i$ues and debates in
thc ficld of Indian forcign policy.

3. lt helps the strdents to explore India's complex rclationships, both
bilatcral and multilatetal. wilh other couDtries.

4. Sa cnts understand the basic n€ed oflndia and Regional

l. It helps the stdents to undErstand the suHiscitrline ofcomparative
politic-s analysis.

2. Studcnts undersland the various approaches to ti. study of
Compamtil,e Polidcs.

3. Studcnb explain the diffcrcnces bctween rhe $ato afld non-state
actors.

4. Studcnts arc able to comparc dcveloped alld undcvelopcd countries
in political perspeclive.

M-A-- I
Sem. - I

Political
lnstitutions In
India.

India's
Forcign
Policy.

Compamtive
l'olitical
Analysis.
Scm. - U

Theory of
lntematioml
Politics. Sem.
-II

l. It hclps lhe students to undastand th€ int€rprdative li"meworks for
what is happening in the world and the levels ofanalysis.

2. Studenls ar€ able to clnssily tie positivist and post tnsitivist
framework.

3. T}te study of intemational politics creates a sensc ofunircrsal
brotlerhood arnong the studcnts.

4. Studcnts are awarE ofthc cnvi.onmental problerns in ncw world
structur€.

aatl
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Sem. - II

Ptftlic Policy.
Scm. - lI

P,tlitical
Tirought In
M odem
M ahamshtre.
Srm. - tr

B.A. (History)

C ,urse

GI
R rly India:
F, om
Prehistory to
thc Age of the
M euryas

GI
turly hdia:
Post Mauryan
Aie to the
Ra shtrakulas

l\r
;ll

v

l. It hclps studeds to thdc.statrd the natre and scope of public
Policy.

2. Students uDdrntaixd thc vadous apnrorches to the study ofpublic
policy.

3. Studetrts can explain the Impact of Globaliza tion on process of
policy-mr* ing.

4. Students undersland thc role of of lcgislature in fdmalion of policy
making.

L It helps the students to undentand thc main issues and concems in
thepublic lit-e in thc cont€xt ofcolonialism, nationalism and
modemity.

2. It helps d|e soldents to understand thc cssmtially collective and yet

diversc naore of political thought.
3. Studcnts arE ablc to discuss lhe contribulion ofLokmanya llal

Gangadhar Tilak in modem Maharashtra.
4. Stud€nt are Comparc thc views ol Dr. Ambedakar and Mahatsna

Phule on social refoam-

Sr. -\o.

FYBA
Sem. - [

FYBA
Sem. - I

Coorse OBtcome

l. lt is a basc for unds6tandin8 thc cntire Irdian history.
2. Thc couse is aimed at hslping the studcnt to undustand the hisrory

ofearly India from thc prchistoric timcs 10 the age of the Mauryas
3. It attcmpts to highlight the factors and lorc€s behind th€ rise,

gm*rn and sprcad of civitizalion and culture of India almg with
the dynastic history.

4. lt also auempls !o help the Eludenb to undersland the contribution
ofEarly Indians to polity, art, literature, philosophy, religion and
sciencc and technologt

5. It also aifts to foster lhc spirit of enquiry amoDg th€ studcnts by
studying the major developmenLs in carly Indian history.

L fhe bistory of India aftcr the Mauryas is very impottant to
under$and the developments in eirly India after the Mauryas,
*hich finslly led to thc tranEition to medreval India.

2. The couse is aimed at iflroducing tie surd€nls to lhc d€velopmerL\
in difbrent pans oI India through a brief study ol regional
kingdoms up to th€ tenth centtrry C.E.

l. The asempt is also to i[still the spirit of enquiry arnong the
4. Students.
5. It alicmpls to highlight the conscqucnocs ofthc forcign invasions,

particularly on the polity, €conomy, so.iety and art and
archi lccture.



M.A. (Histor.v)

MAI
Sem. - I

M,A. I
(Sen'.ll)

Sr. No Cours€ Cour!c Outcom€

l. History:
Theory and

l. The paper is designed to provide adfquatc ooncepEal basc.
2. Bring bctlet utrde.standinS ofhistory and its forc€s,
3. H€lp in(ermBale €xidting pandigm,s and challelge the out alated,

help in dcvcloping critique,
4- Help rore3rch in terms offormulating hylmthases and dcvclop

broad fiames of int€raction with oth€r social scienccs and attain
certain lcvL'l of Interdisciplinary approach.

2. Evolution
of ldeas and
Irstitutions in
Ea.rly ladia

L The course ;ntends 10 provide an understandiog ofah€ social
Economic and jnstitutional hases ofeady lndia

2. It is bascd on fte premis€ that an undcrstanding of early Indian
history is crucial to undcrstand Iddian history as a \,,,holc.

l. The purposc offie coursc is to study the administmtive rystcm of
dre Maralias io aI alalyical uay

2. To aLquaint ltc student with the nature of Maralha Polity
3. To undersland b€sic componenB of thc Maratha adhinistrarivc

4. To roablc lhe stud€nt to undastand th€ basic concepts ol thc
Mamtha polity.

l. Maratha
Polity

l . This papcr is designed ro emphasize thc baokglou of the Daht
movemcflt which flourished ilc the twenlieth cenorry.

2. It highlights lhe earlier forms ofprotest ftom the ancient till the
medi€vsl p€riod

3. Which laid thc foundations fbr social protest atrd disscnt in thc pre-
Ambedkar p€riod.

1. Thc pip€r is designed to make the studcnt a*are about the various
apFoaches to tbe disciplinc of History.

2. With its roots in Indian history, the paper provides a historical
review of the salient

3. Approaches that have dcvclopcd over thc last fcw centuries.
4. It is hofred that tlrc student rvill becomc
5. Awarc ofthe idea that the same set ofhistorical source matcrials

can bo intcrpreled in differEnt ways dependin8 upon thc approach
one takes ;n srudying lhcm.

I . approachcs
to History

l- The course eraminos thc nature olmcdicval Indran society,
economy, slal€ formations, and the rnain reli8ious currenls of lhc
drre.

2. It is seen as a mntinuation ofthe course on ancient India.
3. I1 is also secn to be crucial to an underslanding ofrh€ naturc of

society, and the prcblems of the .hallmgc to thot society, through
colonialism, at a later stag€.

2. Ideaq and
listiurtions ia
Medicval
India

I. The purposc ufdrc uou ! is to study socio{onomic history ofthc
Marathas in aa analytical way

2. To .cquain( the student with th€ components ofsocial stnrcturc and
their fuoctions, to u[dcrstand the r€lationship between reliSion,
caste, customs, traditions, class in 1 7th and t 8i' ccntury Maratha
Socicty

3. To enable thc snrdcnl to undenta.d aspcc$ ofeconomic life,
4. To lrac€ thc determillads ofchanges in social and economic life.

3. Socio-
Economic
History of the
Marathas

4. Social
Background
ofDalit

Maharashtra



il. Nature of
Drlit

MrftarashEa

FYBA
s.m. - ll

M, A. _I
S.D -I

Course

c{r&srfas 
'q€itF-6l

s{rFr r{fd
6t$flif6rS

qsr.slB{
sfir
+tersft-+rs

qsr 3itFI
6'rcrfltr6.rg

iiffic q{rd
drSqrqr
Ef16lg

Qfil(rk6
qrqrE-nT?

t
r EArr +€rr6niEr 3Fqtq q qsq &gc qrtal{qiqr Erq{ Aior
I AEE ffiddf,ddn@-ffiqrdrqifra B-qRin +d€
65{ffi

qlcm+ grd

B.A. Mararhi (d.q. effdrf

qtr& arqtT-d ft-6msror.

M. . \t&dtlri - {gC.q. q{f&)

s

l. Tte attrmpt herc is to help studcnts to ufldErstand the dcrails ofthe
m(Lrt important and ncglcclEd socio-religjous rcfom rnoltment in

2. Maharashra with its root causes.

3. The naper attempts lo h€lF shrdenls to undentand thc Idcolory of
Dr. tsabasaheb Ambedkar who was thc unchallcnged lcadcr of the

Dalit Movcmenl

MAI
(Sem. Il)

Sr. No.

FYBA
sem. - I

c{rd{rEs:
oqr 3flfu
qfts
d,ffi6rs

1. 6qr qr sIG-sriFRrA 3tds srd
t. Frllqrglif{roRra ssq, s-.6 3fifrr r6R srqr{rard
i ldEE {Gd!-drEicrn-d 6in qr srFgildl{lfrd F-{s6 +'qii qqtr{
Y. qrfi -6 okdrqiqr fuit,rs grdrr.

FYBT]()M
Scm -I

i. EAE ffio qMq{6RrAq5qqrl{q{{qq{ffi
r. qr q{6R srrfd qtrd qr$i erq EE 6{t q flr&d
qrr&ql rsa illwlilr qlqrs+dr.

FYBCOM .
Scn. - II

qlqr4iIER
;rfutlfu*
airr&, r

I rarurum ftvro ftaafd qlfa6 $rd.
o ftfttI srFe €e{ a siq orffi olqfut uk<< qrdr.

M. A,_I
Sct'. - I

1 I u-6q wrra0-ofrqrufu Tir&srEslqr QfdEIfufqiqii'{qkqq
g16r.

r) ERrE 6roriglfi6 qrF€rqri{w,r{S ql-qrqLqq qrdr.

1) qft-6rk6' rflsrtqrsssq, r{d qrtff €ddq-{rqiqrqfEq 916r
1yq6fi qffi3ffiq rfd {fuoqk{dqrqlr{rs

Ffl{tTwrfidrr.

$ rrfrq nlFqrar{d Eqn4hrqrs}
tl crdlor srmds{-qaorduifl ffierrrurErffi.
rr qr{or flftr rfrd EAu ar6a 161TA To{clr{ {Tqrfi ffi
vr qrfq {IfiEri E& +Ir{E urqr frqrrsl rrfr E frinsr

{c-qr{{t-ild

t

mflq srFs

t. qdifr i6'r qr $fM,fd€ srd..
t (r6ift-6rqrsrftEr6Rri€Fq, E 6.3flEI rdR{rrqr$ ffi.
i. rtrd{IMoB{s6 cfifrfiisr cfr{c$or.

4r4€TfufiA

.,,|

&
C1



i{Nrq46R
.]rft {rtr6
a1crd-:

t) l{Iqir{r* G{r{{{6dr arf@qH 3}dsSrfr
ri s-+qic& olarqqr{ d} sq-qrfi trdt

SrS{nrr
Efrdls

t ) E.s.srta il 1\lo qr orodskftd ftir{ ,+Adr,o!{r 6rffi ,

Tafr.ql€.qrffEtr{ qr srgcqrorsr qkqq grsr .

?) E.s.tq.?o E loto qIfird{isrfrd ftitt .oft-m.mqlora!1l
ale6. qf€. .3fiffaf{i ql qrEqqrfir{{I qf€q srdr.

vrt]ll l.{TqT

ld-dH

t) slcrft-fi i{rsrkdrc,EFq,ald,s Bils,gwuqrg lrad Srd
t I 

qcrmrfts qrql Sqqtfira-o hfrtrm vnur{{ ffi.
3 ) ilTcr.srcrffi qiqtr r{fu EEU €rcrft-d ri*n {Tqr{r tuqrs r{d Sr
vy uenr urt$ ri-cqr{t rr,rd

\I A. I
Scm - II

Efdd'{rtrs

r) ?Fd€rFsraTfrFftrA6Riaqtq{ft-{qqfqr{rq}
tt <fuo srfr r6qft Aunqr tra s ffi ssq {Fqrfl ffi
t r E-fl qhr <fud {flfdr&d frfrrr uEqq-fiEiq ffi

Xr+qrq{ TtrEa tscrs r6d srd

B.A. English

Course Outcome

FYBA
Sem. - I

IIYBA
S!m. - II

optional
Esgtish
(cBCS-2019)

Sr. No. Cours€
Compulsory
English
(cBCS,20r9)

Cornputsory
English
(cBCS-20t9)

FYBA
Scm. - II

Oplional
English
(CBCS-2019)

I'YBA
Sem. - [

l. To introduce a few hdian, and rffestem *riten.
2. To impart cultural valucs and the idea ofinclusion.
3. To familiarize sqrde s wilh tenscs, basic sentence patrcm lnd

language in use.

L To improve students' reading and wriring skills.
2. To develop an undentandinS of formal, informal usagc.
-1. To help srudetrts uDders6nding (hc conccpt ofeffecrivc

communication.

L To introduce basic concepts of language and literature.
2. To acquaint the studcnts with thc minor forms of litcraturc lnd to

help them to apprcciate the crcative use of languagc in litcrdturc.
:]. To introduce dre basics ofphonokr$r so that students can

beuer and
l. To instill multille skills, namcly listening sFaking, reading arld

\trriting.
2. To cnhancejob pore*ial by improving their language skills.
3. To devclop und€.starding of grammatical and comunicativc

principles.

Compulsory
English
(CBCS 20r9)

I . To introduc€ b€auty of largua8e to $c leamers.
2. To introduc€ the basic skills of larguage.
3. To suggest ways of dev€loping linguistic alld conmunicative

FYB.Com
Sem. - I

FYB.Com
S€m. - II

Compulsory
English
(cBCS-2019)

Additional
English
(cBCS-2019)

l. To develop conversational and uriting skills.
2. To d€velop gramrnatical. conrmunicational, pragmatic and critical

compet€ncies among the studcnts.
3. To develop underslatrding of litcracy gcnres and to acquainl the

I. I o cxposc student to beauty and communicatiye poE er of Englth.
2- To make student awarc of cultural wlues and major problcms in thc

world l,oday.

3. To introduce a few Indian, and Weslem w ters.

students !l ith tools ol alla literary senres.

eritfirq{rd

FYB.Com
&:m. - I

,..\



FYB.(lonr
Scrn. - II

Additioml
E,rglish
(BCS-2019)

I . To develop literary sensibilities and communicativc abilities arnong
the shrdcnts.

2. To expose to the form ofpo€try and shorl story.
3. To improv. studcnls' rcad;ng and writing skills.

M. A. English

( oulse

IrdA.-Pan-l
Sem. - I

MA-Pan-l
Sem. - I

P.lper 1. [:
E nglish
L Lteralrre
fiom 1550 to
I rgt

Pnpcr 2.1:
F lglish
L terafure
firm 1550 to
l-98

Ptper 1.2:

E rglish
Lrlc.alurc
li )rh | 79E to

P.iper - 2.2:
E gIsh
Literature
fr,)m 179$ to
th.: Present

Plper 1.3:

Cl,ntenrpordr
y Jtudies in
ErLglish
L.nguage

Prper 2.3:
contehpomry
Sr ies in
Er glish
Lrnguage

Paper 1.4:
Li erary
Cr iticism and
Theory

Sr. N0.

MA-Prn-l
Sem. - |

I- To iDtroducc studcnts to the major movements and figures of
English Litcraturc tbrough a study of selected literary terdvpiec€s
published during lhc period prcslribod for study.

2. To eniance lcamen' literary sensibility and tlcir cmotional
responsc to lilcrary tex(s and to hclp lhe.m underslnnd (he $emalic
and stylistic DreoccuDations of thc wrilers presffibed for srudy.

MA-Pan-I
sem. - lt

l. To eoable them to critically examinc the writers' ihcmatic conccrBs
aod to point out fi€ (in) sigEificahce ofsuch concerns ilr lhe
postcolonial context-

2. To help them r€cognize the distinctive ways ill which lhc writers
difiere4 in rhcir ideological positions. from thcir countqpar6
belo[ging to difFerqt ages.

3. To enhancc thcir proficiency in Enslish
L To itrtroduc€ rhe rise ofhumanism, the rise ofthc sonnet sequetrce,

Elizabetlan dram4 the Uaiversity Wits, Shakespfnre's lheake and
audi€nc€, Metaphysical poetry, the Neo-classical A8c, the
Romandc Movcmdrt etc.

2. To inducc thc socio{olitical and historical conditions $at
Fe\ailed in EDglatrd during thc priods mentioncd in t}c tirle oflhe
papers.

VA-Part-l
Sem. - II

I . To discuss thc dominatrt literary tendencies and trends, the stylistic
features of the authors prcscribcd lbr surdy, the major thernauc
conccms in lhc tcxts, ctc. arc also issucs that can bc discusscd,

2. To implement |CT-based teaching tools @PT, filfl v.rsions of
litera4, tcxrs. YouTub€ videos, NPTEL Videos etc.) Amply
supported by cla-ssroom int€raction.

3. To adopt Scminars, discu.ssions and presentations in the classroom
as rneans to cnh,n[. thD critical skills of lcamers.

L To inkoducc students to thc natu-ro, firrction and rclevance of
literary criticism and theory

2. To intsoducc them to various important critical approaches and
thei t€ne6

3. To encoura8c ihcm to deal with highly intellectual and radical
content and thereby develop thcir krgical thinking and analytical
ability

l. To develop sensibility ard compctence itr them fbr practical
application of critical alproach to litemry texrs

2. To encourdgc snrdents to takc cfforls to urdersbnd thc apprmches
arld apply them to texb of thcir choice.

3. To help them shakc olfsome of the regional features of English
pronu4ciation

MA-Part-l
S€m. - I

l. To i. roduce students to thc natur.. fimction ahd rclcvancc of
titeraSt criticism and thcory

2. To in&oduce thcm to various imporlant crirical approachcs and
their tenets

3. To encou6Se {hcm ro deal with higbly inrellectual and radical
cont€nt & thereby develop logical thinking ad anal.rtical ability

03\

MA-PanJ
S.h. - Il

#-:\,



MA-PanJ
Sem. - ll

hp.-. - 2.4
Litsrary
Criticism and

Theory

1 . To d€velop seDsibility and competence in them for practical
application of cridcal apFoach to literary texts

2- To covcr the nrarnmoth range ofmajor critical apprcaches from the
ancient lo the posl slnrctural period

l. To give the €xplanation of lie bmad diff€rences betwcen the
traditional a the modem criticism and bctwccn criticism and
th€ory can greatly help studenG know views in larger perslrectives.

Sr. No. Co'rrse C0ursc f)utcome

F,Y,B. 
(CBCS)

G-l Indian
Economic
Envimnment

l. To familiarize thc sadcnla with the recent developments in fic
Indian Economy

2. Io provid. the studcnts wi6 rhe background ofthe Indian
Economy with focus on contamporary issucs like economic

l. To help the students to preparE for varicd competitive cxaminations
4. To cnablc students to undcrstand and comprehend tie curreflt

business scalado, agricdtural soeoaalo and other sectorial gro\,(h
in the lndian context.

5. To make the student awarc ofthe developmentr such as MSMES,
Dlgrt l E ommy, E-Bahking, BPO & KPO, etc.

Busirtess
Economics
(Micro)

F.Y.B.Com.
(cBCS)

l. To impart knowledge of business economrcs

2. To clarify micro economic concepts

3. To aralyze and int€eret charts and graphs

4. To undentand basic th€orics, concepts olmicro economics and
tbeir

M,A.-T
Sem.- I

Sr. No. Course

Micro-
Economic
Aralysis I

Public
EconomicsJ

I . To provide a thorough understanding of thc principles of cconomics
2. To cnablc sNdents lo apply micro economic coocepls rn various

contcxE.
l. To enablc understanding thc basic thcorics in micro€conomics such

ss d€msnd tlrcory, productioo theory, ma*ct structures.
4. To discuss lhe modefi devclopmeots in micro economios such as

Modcm D€rnand theories.

l. To dcvelop an underslanding oflhe changing role ofthe
govcmmcnt and tbc 6scal fimctions of the modem govemmcnls-

2. To discuss and dclibcratc on thc conccpts arld thcorics in public
econornies likc public policy, principles of taxation, thcorics of
public expendrture, etc.

3. To develop ar mderstanding ol'vanous policies rn publ j
cconomics like fiscal policy, taxation policy, public debt policy,

t. To dcvclop atr undarstanding of the thcorctical conc€pt in
intcmatiollal tradc.

2. To analyze intemarional ecotromics with reference to terms ol
!de, l.t-ade policy, trade agi€€menLs etc.

3 . To provide knowledgc !o students regardrng rcccnt developments

and changcs in intEmational banking, int€mational bankinS

alreements ek.
4. To make the sfirdents understand tole ofi ematiotral economic

alrd lcrasis

blic

\:g

Outcomc

lntemational
Trade



\,,I,A,-I
l;em II

r'.Sricultural

NIicro-
lconomic
\nalysis - II

P rblic
Economics-II

Ir tcmational
F Daoce

Labour
t.conomics

I. To drvclop an utrderstanding of agricultuml economics in the
tlreorclical as $ell as practical coDlexl.

2. To discuss and debat€ the various issues and challenges faced by
agrariatr eco.ornies w.r.t. produstion, productivity, ufficisflcy,
employment. etc.

3. The student applicable to agricultural knowledge iD praclical life.
4. To dcvelDp an undcrsranding of agricul(unl .conomics in th.

thcorctical as well as practical conterr
l. To pruvidc a thorowh urderstmding of the pdnciples of ccommics
2. To enablc srudcnts !o apply mifio eonomic concepls io various

contexts.
3. To enable understendi[g thc basic ttcorias in micro.conomics such

as demand thmry, production theory, mflrkel smEhrres
4. To discuss th6 modem developmcnts in micro cconomics such as

Modem Demand theoties

l. To develop an undcrstanding ofvarious policies in public
economics likc fiscal policy, public debt policy, fiscal fmances, etc-

2. To hclp the sludents to uldmland the nonuative policigs a.od

campare it lrth tle policies Aarncd and tbllowcd by Indirn

3. To impan informatiotr to the studenb about the reforms likc
taxation relbrms in India.

4. To devclop all understanding ofvarious polioi.s in public
economics likc fiscal policy, public debt policy, fis(al finances, etr.

l. To develop an und€Btanding of thc thcorctical conccpt in
intcmatiooal fman€c- Balancc ofPaymcnts, cx€han8€ rata policics,
capital flows, c!-.

2. Io comparE ard contrsst the scenarios on intemational trade in
India vis-e-vis the world economy.

3. To provide knowledge to studmts rcgarding recent developments
and ohatrges ifl international banking, intcmational btrnking
agrcemcnts ctc,

4. To makc the studcnts utrderstand rolc of intcmalional economic
organization and global crisis development

l. lo develog an udcrsterding of labou economics ir1 the theoretical
as wcll as plactical context

2. To discuss and rlebatc the various issues and challenges facal by
labou wilh refbrcnc. to division oflabour. employm€nt, wage
determination. ctc.

3. To demonstsate on thc various aspects of labour dynamics and
labou rclations w.r.t. lndia

4. lbis coursc studcnts will be exp€cted to classification labour
Problems.

3 Y,]



Bachelor of Cotrrmerc-e (B. Com.)

alass Coursc Coursc ()utcomcs

Financial
Accounting

L To Study will b€ ablc to acquirc in-depth knowledgE
2. To Study will be ablc lo acquire in-depth knowledge
3. To Srudy uril be able ro understznd thc process atrd imporrance of

conversion ofsingle entry into double cntry systern
4. To Study wil gain knowledg€ about cST and its inplications

Business
Malbcmatics
& Statistics

1. To Study wil be able to apply conc€pts ofintcrests and annuities
to calculate EMI

2. To Sludy vill bc able c.lculate divided, b,Iokemge on shares and
munral funds

3. To Sndy vil be able to rccognirc and classiry difiercnt typls of
data

4. To Study will be able to calculale mcasurcs ofcenoal lendency
and mcasures of dispersion.

Essentials
of
E- Commcrcc

! . To scqusint Ge l.arncr with l owled8e on GD basics of E-

2. To develop knowlcdgc otr various O?as of E-commerc€ business
3. To develop practical knowledge on effective design of Wcbsitc

and Donuin Regrsuation
l To Study understanding ofvarious aspects busiaess environment

useful fot would be entrcpreneurs
2- To Study uderslandhg ofvarious aspects ofpollution and its ill

effects
3. To Study understarding ofProblems and thcir cau.ses and rcmcdics
4. To Study undentandiDg tle concept ofentreprereur, compctcncies

of a successf[ enEeprcneur

F Y,B,COM
Sem. - ll

Fina[cial
Accounting

I . To Study Stude[ts arc cxpected to acquaint themselves with
Computerized accounting, iB application and utllity

2. To Study Uudentall&B the dlcounting prolcss ofaccorurting of
charioble tnrsts

3. To Study Leamiflg tlie c.oncept ofinlargibl€ assels a the
method5 of their valualion.

4. Undcrsrahding tbe proccss and mcthods of leasi[8.
l. Srudenls will bc ablc to apply ihe thcory ofmatices to solve

business and economic problems.
2. Students will be ahle reprEscnt business and economic

oplimizatiotr Eoblcms involving two vtriables as LPP and solve
lhosc problerDs using gaaphicil metlod

3. Students will able to predict the typc olrclationship betwccn
bivariatc data.

4. Studeots will be able computc differcnt indcx numbers.

Bu-siness
Mathematics
& Statistics

Essentials
ofE-
CommcrE!

1. Familiatwith E-commcrce Tools
2. Familiar with E-Maikering
3. F8miliar vilh Elcctro ic Prrnent Systern

Busincss
Environment
&
Entreprene-
u6hip -

1. Understanding lhe difference betwecn entrcpreneurial and non-
€ntrcprcneurial

2. Undentandiag the signilicarce ofentrepr€neurship in economy
thereby Setting inspiration to become entreprcneur

3. Knowing the fiuctions otrclated irlstitutions
4. Inspiralion fiom study ot Riog.aphies to bccomo entreprcneurs

F.Y.B.Com
Sem. - I

/

Faculty of Commerce

Business
Environmcnt
&
EnEeprene-
urship



M.Com I
Sem. I

M.Com I
Scm. I

l\'lanagcment
A ccounting
Scm. I

Srrategic
Management
S,:m. I

Advanced
A,jcouoting
Sem.I

Inlomc Tar
Scm. t

Ci,st
A( counting.
Sem. I

C( sting Tech.
an I RcspoDs.

A(counting.

Pr,ductiofl &
op:ntion

Cou13€

M,Lna

Fir ancial

Firancial
Anrlyais &
Controlo

Course 0utromcs
l. To undErstand the conc€pt of Findncial Accourtitrg and ils

limitations, €mergence of Mana8emed Accountiog and Cost
Accounting, iLs adr.Entsges and distinction b€twecn Management
Accounting and Cosl Acr:ounting

2. To understand the conc€pt ofMsiginal Costin& its applications,
dilferent Tebdques ot ma[agetial cost accounting and Fixed anrJ

variable Cost Analysis in decision making proces*.

3- To undcrstand the coDcept ofbudget and budgctary conlrol, typcs

of budgets and pr€pardtion of functional budSets h an organization
4. To undcrstand thc concept ol'Working Capilal Maragement

detrminltion of !}norkillg csphal. ..mponcnts ofwolkiD8 capital
and accounts receivabl€ and inventory managcment.

l. Und€.sanding ofthe concept ofStrategro management to
und€rsEnd lhe process of Stratcgic Managemenl

2. Understsnding the Extemal and lnternal Business Eovironment for
effectivc SEategy fomuldion Development of Stralegic analyica.l
skills skill to design an effective Strategic llan

3. Development of Appl icability sk ills for cffcclive plan
4. implemcntation developing Technical skills for el,aluation of

altematives & analytioal skills for choice among alt€matives
5. DevelopmLnt ofTechnical ard  nalytical abilities for forrnulalion

ofsound functional Strates/ in various arcas ofbusiness
der€lopmc of^oabtical and ltlanagcrial Abilitics for critical

1. Gcltirrg fdriliar with drcAdvan.,d Conccpts
2. Understanding thc Consolidation ofFinancial Statements of

HoldmS Companics & two Subsidiary Companies
3. To PrcparD Stakment ofAffairs ol Companics in Liquidation
4. In fie today's compLtitivc Corpomte World to undcrstand the ncods

and mcthods ofvaluation of Gqxlwill & Sharcs
l. To providc the basic knourlcdge oflncome Tax Act. I96l
2. To uDdeNtand thc concepts of Hcads of Income and to compute thc

incomc under each head.

3. To uqd6tstand thc co@ ofdcductiorls of S€c- 8OC to EoU
4. To comprle the taxable income of an lndividual, Hindu Undivided

Fsmily aDd Companies.
I . To acquaint rhe studcnrs with the significance of Cost Accountio8

m Global Comp€titive environment
2. To enablc students to lcam application of differedt methods of

costinS ill Manufacnlring and Slrvicc Industry.
L To equip the studcnis tbr designing and implementing cost Control,

cost reduction PrograEme aDd differ€nt cost system.
2. R€le!€nt Cost Accounting Standard are to be studred

. To surdy lhe basic cqncapts of Prod. & Operatian M8rnt.

. To providc knowledge on of t_inancral Management

To familiarize ihe students Fiiancial managemenl

l
I
2

I

2

Level ofknowledgo Advanccd l-cchniqucs of C()sting

o Students will be ahlc Irinancirl
l. To Study will be course is to cnable students to acquire sound

krce'lcd8e ofconccpts,
2. To Study qrill be course is !o cnable students to acquire souod

knowl

M.Com I

Nl.Conr.

Clais



I

2

3

To study tbe basic conc€pts oflndustsia.l Economics
To study ttrc significance and problerns oflndustrialization
,IO

the of lndustrialization on Indian l-lco

L To acquaint the students r,ith in-depth knowledge business ethics
and Professional Values

2. To familiaize the students with the recent advanc€ments in
busincss admin istr-ation

Business Tax
Assessment
& Planning

M.Com t
Seln. II

Cost Control
and Cost
Syslem

Elements of
Knowledge
Managernent

lndustrial
l.,conomrcs

1 . To dcvclop compctcnq- ofstudcnts to solvc problcms rclating
Special areas in accounting including accouoling for Service Sector

2- To understaoding of Finanoial Reporting Practic€s
3. To llmiliarizc thc student with Focedure of accourting for

l. To providc understanding of Direct Taxes includirg Rules
pedaining thereto ard their application to different business
situations.

2. To understand principles underlying the Service Tax
3. To urderstand basic corrcepts ofVAT, Excise Duty al1d Customs

l. To provide knowledge on advanced cost accounting practices
2. Relevant Cost Accounting Standard arc to be studied

Specialized
Areas in
Accounting

l a,\ation.

L To equip the students for designing and implementing cost control,
cost reduction programme and different cost systeoN.

2 Relevant Cost Accounling Standards arc ro bc studied.
Business
Flhics end
Professional

Valucs
3. To inculcate arDong students various prdctices followed by

Elements of Knowledge Maiagement
4. To provide in d€pth knowledge about process of formation of

behavior in ent

Faculty of Sci.Dce
B.Sc. - Botany

F.Y.B,SC,
Scm. - lI

Practical skills: Students leam to carry out practical wolt, in the
field and in the labomtory, with minimal risk. They gain
inhoductory experie[ce in applying each of the following skills and

Sr. No. Course Course outcome

l. Understand the application, economical and biological importance
ofAlgae, Furgi, and Lichens & Bryophytes.

BOlllPlant
life and
utili?ation I

BO lt3
Praclical
based on
BOI & BO
tt2

BO l12 Plant

F.Y,B.SC
Sem. - I

morpholory
and Anatom

I lo undcrstand plant cxlcnral & intcnral stnlcturc

l. Practical skills: Students leam to carry out practical worli, in the
field and in the labomtory, with minimal risk.

2. They gah irltoductory experience in applying each oftie following
skills and gain greater proficiorcy in a selection ofthem

BO 12l Plant
life ar1d

ulilization II
BO 122
Principles of
plant science

L LJnderstand the epplicstion, economical and biological importance
ol Plcridoph)1c, Gynnrospcfln & Angiosperms.

L 'l o understand basic lita processes & to leam structure as well as

imponance of biomolcculcs like DNA & RNA

BO r23
Practical
based on BO
121 & 122

\-

n in a selection ofthem

Dut)'.
Application
of Cosl
Accountinc



LroLrT I I I
Platrt
s stematic I
EOUT 112:
( ell Biolo$/
a rd Evolution
uouT I l3:
( 

'togeneticsAod Plant

( loursc

h

I

F| olo

Nl.Sc. - Botany

L Unde6tand the application, economical and biological importatrce
of Bryoph,.tes and Pteridophylcs.

l. Knowledge of Intemction ofDNA. RNA, Protein and thejr
Bioslrthesis

l. Introduction to iDheritanc€ pattems, and study ofmicrobial genetics

and Cltogenetic.

L Study of commercial aspects and economic impofiance fruits plant
cultivatioo. management and marketiog.

1. Study ofstructure and propenigs ofnucleic acids.
Eozymes- vectors used rD genehc en$r@flng.

l. Knowledge offrrndamcotal p.ocess such as photosynthesis.

Respiiation, etc.
Introduction to nitroger metaboli

l. It providcs scope to bdng more unused land under flower
cultil,ation-

B- Sc. (Fllcctlonic Scicnce)

(lourse Coulse Outcomes
l. To idendry diffe.€xlt parameters/fi[ctions/specificatioN of

compooents us€d i. electrooic circuits
2. fo solve problems based on [etwork theorcms.
3. To perform simulations using simulator for analyziog network

BOUT I 14:

P )moculture
ard Fruit
P:oc€ssing

tsou l 12l:
Plaltt
Svstematic Il

B,fUT 122:

I\'1 olccular

BI]UT I23:
U rochcmistry

oretabolism.

B()UT t24
V ushroom
Cr tivation
And Bio
pesticide

Year

I(

Paper Ir EL-
lll:Basics
of Applied
Elortronics

Paper II: EL-
I t.):
El( ctronic
Devices and
Cir cuits

F. Y. B, SC,

Scm.ester-l
I To analyze peaforrnance paraineters based on study of

characleristics ofelectrodc devices like diodc, transistors etc.
2. . 'fo choose proper electonic devices as per the need of application
3. CO3. To p€rform simulatioos fo. designing and aoalyzing

diod€y'fami stor circuits
4. To build and test the circuits like strccl light controller using

electlonic devices

]

Sr. No.

N{.sc I
Sem.- I

1. Morphological, analomicat characters of Gymnosperm and
angiosperm. Study ofdifferent classification systcm of
glmnosperm and a.ngiosperm.

N{.Sc. I
Sem. - II

Course outcome



!-. Y. B. Sc.
S€m.ester-l

EL- l1l:
Practical
Coursc I

F. Y. B. Sc.
Scm.cstcr-l'l

EL- | 231

Practical
Course tr

MTIll
Alg€br.

F. Y. B.Sc
scm.-I

MTI12
Calculus-l

l. To connect opamp circuils an(l anslpe the outpul
2. To build application circuits ofopamp
3. To design the output ficqucncy ofIC 555 as a astable /moDo stable

multi vibrator
4- To comparc simulalcd and actual results ofgiven circuit

B.So. IU.rrhcl'ratics

I . Undersand thc sl8ebmic and ordered properties of ser of rcal
numberc, also the complcteness properties of R and why the scts of
rationals is dcnsc in R. wcll ordcring property of natural numbcrs,

2. Define the sequerce of real nurnbers vrith proper rctations, limit of
the sequen.q know lhc uoiqucness of limit of seqoencc, rccognizc
convergent, divergent, boundad, monotone sequences, Iearn lhe
mooototl€ sorvcr8encc ticor€nr, Mbs€querrces alx.l BolzatrF
Wierstrass theorcm

3. UndcGtand the conccpts of functions! graph of {unctions, limils of
functions of one \.ariablc, evaluating limit of funcnons, Algcbra of
limits, somc cxtcnsion oalimils like one-sided limit and infinite
limir(

l. To identiry differEnt componc s and devices as *ell as th€ir types
2. To uderstaod basic pafarn€lers associaM with each device
3, To hro* qcralion of diffe.ent irlstruhedts us€d itr the labordtory
4. To connect circuit and do reqrired perlormance analysis
5- To comparc rimulatcd and actual results of given particular

exp6iment

Pap€r I:
EL-l2l:
Fundammtals
of Digital
Electronics

l. To solve problcms bas€d on interconvercion ofnumber systems
2. To rcducc thc cxprcssion using Boolca.l rbco.clDs
3. To r€duce ctpressions usirg K maps io SOP and POS forms
4. To undcrstand how lo us€ flip flops to build modulus countel
5. To familiarizc with applications ofcounters like ring count€r or

event countat

Paper II: EL
l22i Analog
and Digital
Device
applicatioDs

I. To compar€ dificrcnt opamp as pcr specifications or pcrformance
paramdeTs

2. To understand opamp circuits and its usefulness indifferent
applications

3. Io know operating principle of IC 555 indifferent configumtions
4. To undeEtand dirferent typcs of DAC and their performancc

5. To study diftercnt twcs ofADC and th€ir pe ormanc. paEmeters

Class Course C0ur$e Oulcomc

\&*

l. Unde6tand lhe ooncepls ofequivalence relalion, equivalence
classes, partitions ofsels, functions, Tpes offunctions, inverse and

composition of functions
2. lorow basic facts about algcbra and vdrious forms of mathematical

iDduction and the skill ofapplying a particular kind of induction for
a problern, bam fundamcntals of basic rumber theory specifically
divisiolr in integem snd relsted coocept

3. study ofprim.s, basic properti€s ofcongrueDce, al1d few cclebmled
results likc Fennat's thcorem

4. L€am the algebra ofcomplcx numbcrs, moduli, complex
conjugatrs, cxponcntial form and roois of the complcx numb€N

,Reaions in complex plane and De-Movitre's iheorem



F,Y,B,SC,
(sem.ll)

M.Sc.l
Sem.I

MTUT.I I I

Liocar
A gebm

M nrT-t l2
R]]AL
A)'IALYSIS

M.Sc. Marhcmalics

*
',1

1. Lcam the tra$lation snd rotatioo ofaxes and rhe basic concept-s

atxrtr conics in Euclidcar plane
2. Undersland geomctry of plane, finding anglcs between lwo plancs

and distarcc ofa point fiorn plarc, kno$, !h€ diectiotr cosines and
direction mtioE equstion ofplane, geometnc terms about plme

3. Lealn the equation of liDc, uderstrnd geomctry of lin€s, finding
angle between line and plane and perpendicular distaDce of a poitu
from a plane, leam about the conditions for two liocs cophnar

4. L€am rhe €quation of sphEre in differEnt fonn, planc scctioD of
sphcrc, cquatlon of circlc , sphcrc tirough Sivcn circlc, inlcrscction
of a sphcrc and line, equation oftangent plane to spherc

1. kam thc defiaition ofthe derivative ofa function at a poinl Rules
oflhe differentiation, chain rule, dcrivativc olinve$e function,
mcan value theorcms

2. Undcrstend the intermedi.te foms, leam lhe L'Hospital nrlcs and
application ofL'Hospital rule, Taylo/s ThcorcDr and succ€ssive
diffcrEntiation

3. Be f:rmiliarwith linear first order differential equatron, scparable
equationE leartr thc cxistchcc alld uniquen€.as of solutiorls of
diftereotlal equations

4. I-eam tbe coocepl ofexact differcntial cquation, transformation of
nonlincar equations to scpqrable equations, findirg the inEgmting
fac@ls to traisform lhe non-€xact differential equation 10 exact
differcntial equation

Chss Course Outcomccoorre i

L Define a voctor space atrd state its propi:rtics, compute thc lincar
sfran of a s€t of vcctoN, dcterminc thc lincar indepmdencc or
depcndcncc ofa ser ofvcclors, determine a basis ofa vcctor spaec

and comput€ dimension of various vector sfraces

2. D€fin. a idEntity linear Eanstbrmations, determine maEix ol
givcn linear t xnsformarion, change ofbasis and ils effecr on
coEesponding matrix

3 D€fin€ asd cornpute tsigan values and uxresponding Eigen vc.torE
classily mat c€s r€duciblc to diagonal and triangular form, write
lincar transformatioos in Jordan Caronical Form, rational form

4. Describe bilinear forrn, sFmetic bilhear forms, quadratic forms,
H€rmitian forms, canonical representation of unitary opcrator,
EuclidcEn space, classificatioD ofquadrics in three dimcnsional
Euclidean slace

l. Find cx(erior measrue ofdiflercnt sets, undcrstand me6.surable
functions with prop€rties, bc able to idcntify measurabl€ and non-
measurable fiuctions

2. Find lcb€sgue i ,egal offirnctions like simple filnction, boutrded
firnctioDs, dotrnegativc fimctions and $c fiDctions with fair atuount
ofdiscofltinuily

3. B€ able to state, explain and provc standard theorerns likc Fatuous
lemnra, monotone convergence thcorem, Egonov's theoreq Fubinis
thcorcm and more

4- Describe Calror set and ils pmperties, sDacc ofmeasumble and
le firnctions

N{Tl2l
Analytical
Geometry

\(T 122
C alculus Il



M.Sc.I
Sern. I

MTUT. I 13:

Group Theory

l. Understand thoroughly the structure ofgroups with examples, find
all subgroup of a gircn group, lcaro dirlErent typls of groups and
thcir significancc

2. Explain the dcvclopment of theory to prove ftDdamcnral theorEm of
cyclic groupn dcrermine the class of cyclic groups of finils o.d.r
and study some noocyclic gmups

3. Understand group horuomorphism and group isomorphism and use
thc same to classili at€lian and cyclic groups of tinite order

4. Dcmonstratc pcdEutations and symmetries in r group thcoretic
context, padorlarly the signafioancc ofCayley's Theorcnr

5. Leam dillcrent forms of Sylow thcorcms with applicanons

MTUT I 14:

Advanced
C.alculus

L Find derivative of a scalar field wilh rLspecl to a veclor, directional
denvadvc, gndicnt of a scalar ficld, dcril'ativc ofa vector ficld.
lcaln matrix form ofchain nrlc ard to explain Invenie lunction
theorern and Implicit function thcorcm.

2. UndeNtand the conc€pt ofwork as a line integral, indepcndence of
path, cxplain and prove the frst and the socond ltodamental
dreorems ofcalculus fot line integral and necessary condition for a
vcclor field [o be ] ErsdiEnL

3. Find double/ kiple htegral uf tunctions snd apply it to fihd area ard
volume, learn change ofvariables in double integrals,
transformation formula and finally leam change ofvariables in n
fold integral, prove the uch imponant Greel1's Theorem in piane

4. Fi[d aaea af a paraaetric $rfacc, cvaluate surfa4e incgrals, Fove
the theorcm of Stokcs, de6re and understard the ofi and
drvergence of a vector field, and Gauss drvergencc theorem, explaiD
applications of the divergence theorem.

MTUT I 15

Ordinary
Differential
Equations

l. Distinguish bctwccn linear, nonlinar, ordinary and panial
differcntial equations, classiry linear and nonlin€ar ODES

2. Find dre gencral solutions ofsccond dcgrEe ordinary differential
€quations with conslatrt coeffici€nls by variation of pararnctu
method, the m.lhod ofundetermincd coefficients, usc ofknown
solutioa to find othcr solutions, melhod of rEduction of order m

3. Id€ntiiy ordinary, regular singular poin6 and find the scrics
solutions of first and second ordcrlincar differenlal equadohs,
descnbe dle Indicral cquations, Gauss's Hypcrgcomctrir eqttrlron

4. Solvc thc syslcm of linear and nor inear equations with conslant
coefiicients, usc the melbod oflincarizod strbility to delcrmins the
stability ofcrilic.al point ofplanar autonomous systenr. state and
prove the thcorem of €xisteDce and uniquen€ss ofsolutions, the
mcthod of succcssivc approimations, Picard s thcorcm.

N



IUTUT- 121

Complex
Analysis

M.Sc.I
(Sem. II)

MTTIT.I22
Ganeral
Topology

MruT-|23 |

tul1g Theory

1. Undcrsrand thc functions on complex plane, limit and continuity of
fiDctions of complex variablcs, elplain cxponential tunctions,
trigonomctric functions, logarithmic functions and its branches,
hypefiolic tutrctioDs, difi!rcnlialing complex functions.

2- Prove C-auchy's theorem" Goursat iieorcm and its applications,
evalual,e intcgmls ofconElex values lunctions by Cauchy's iDtegral

furmulae ,Cauchy theorem via Grcens theorem, Anallticity of
complcx diffcrcntial funclion. Cauchy Ricmann cqualioos

,Maximum and mirdmum Modul€s,A Global implication -
Liouvillc, oF_n mspping thcorem ,Scuarz lemmaJordn's in€qualit,

3. Statc and explain Morcra's theorem, describe sequences of
holomorphic functio$, holomorphic functions defincd in terms of
inlegrall Schsarz refl cction principlu. RuDge's approxioation

4. Understand meromorphic functions, d€termine zeros and
singularities, classification of singularities a.s removable, pole and

essontial singular;ty, find rcsidues and prove the residue theorem
and apply il to fiDd integration ofvari()us fimctions, l,aur€nt scrics.

I Undcrslatrd thc tcrms countahle and uflcountablc scts, infmite scls,
the axiom of choice, continuum h)?othesis, well-ordered sets, thc
maximum prificiile, basis for topology, order topology, continuous
functions, product topology, Metdc topology, quotienl topolo$/,
Subspace topolory ,closcd scis ,limil poinls ,limit portrt

compacmcss,local compacrress.connectcd spaces

2. Demonstrale knowledge and understanding ofconcepts such lls
connectcdncss and compactness, prov€ theorcm on compachess.
bchaviour of continuous functions on compact and connect sets,

undeNt rd thc phcnomcnon of one point compactification
3. Lcam how a mctric genemtes topology, und€rstand melrizable

spaces and prove relaled resuhs including the Urysohn motoriza(ion

4. Explain the counlability axiorns, sg_paBtioD axioms, normal spascs,

thc Urysohn lemma, Tychonoffthcorcm, complctely rcguJar spaccs.

l. Underslard th€ algebraic structuc of rings with examples, describc
matrix rinB. pollnomiat ring, ring of frcwer seri€s , ring oflaul.nt
sarieg Bntlean rhg\ opposite rilgs solle special nngs 3.itrgs ol'
continucs fimctioDs sclcral variablcs ,charactcristics ofa ring
,genemtors ,basic popertics ofideal ,algebra ofidoals .

2. Dcfinc and explain the substruchrres of ring likc subrings, ideals,
maximal ideal. quotient rings, local rings

3. Undcrstand thc concept of ring homomorphism, dctcrmrDe if the
t'xo rings ar€ homomorphi./isomorphic,.xplain fundrm€ntd
theorcm of homomorphism and its applications

4. Describe the Euclidean domain. principle ideal domain.
factorization domain, uniquc faclorizaoon domain , Eisonstein's
critcrion , division in domsin ,field of fraction , prim€ ideal

5. Datermine il the given polynomial is ineducible over a givEn
ring/ficld using \aiour incducibility critcri", utrderstand
dclinitions and exasples ol modules, Free modulss ,quotient
modulcs and module honcomorphisms .simple modules ,modules
over PID'S, dircst sum.

s..i
ss
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l. Frod .mts ofgrvetr eguations by difle8nt metbods e.B. fixcd point
intcraction schcmcs, Ncq,ton's mctho4 sccant rnciho4 accclcrating
convergence

2. Solve system oflinear equations by applying Gaussian eliminalion.
J,ivoting stratEgies, elrors estimates and condition number, LU
decomposition, direst Factorization, iterative technique! for liroar

3. Find Eigen vatues and Eigen vectors by the power method, rh€
inverse pow€r metho4 rEduction ro symmerric Lridiagonal form
also find eigenvalues of slrrurcElc tidiagonal rnatrices.

4 Evaluate intcgratioD by Ncwlon-Cot€s Qurdraturc, Composire
Ne\rton-Cotes Quadraturc and fitrd th€ derivate ofa function at a
girto point by applying Ncwion-Cotcs Qtradrahte. Composite
Nc\rlon-Cotes Quadrafu ie.

5. Solvc initial value problems ofordinary diftercntial eq ali{ms
Euler's Method Higher ordcr, method, Runge-Kutta Methods,
Multislcp Methods, Converg€nce and Stability Analysis.

B.Sc. - Physics

MTUT.I25
Paftial
Diffcrcntial
Equations

MTUT-
124:Advance
Numerical
Analysis

M.Sc. I
(Sem.II)

1- E\plain clearly conccplr .nd thcory of basic mcthods for solving
panial differential equations. Compatible syst€m , char pit's
m€th(d ,Jacobis method , non,lincar lirst order pde, General
mcthod CaDodcal Forrns, Canonical Form for Hwerbolic
Equation , for Parabolic Equation , Canoflcal Form for Elliptic
Equatiorls wirh Constant Cocfficienls, General Method for FiDding
CF of Rerlrrible Non-homogcncous Lincar PDE ,Gcneral Method
to Frtrd CF of Ineducible Non-homog€n€ous Lin€ar PDE

2. Recognizc the O?es of sr.oDd ordcr partial differential equarions as

the wave equation, heat cquation and lnplace equatioD, and
cxplain their solutions, BouDdary Value Problsms (BVPS) crccn's
first and second identitilx , Dirichlet hoblem for a Rectangle,
Occurrcncc of thc Diffirsion Dquation , Boirndary Conditions ,
Elcmentary Solutions of thc Diffusior Equation , Dirac Delta
function , Separdtion otVariables Msd'ud (wi$ €xanples)

3. Apply Eigen fimction expansion mcthods to solve
nonhomogeneoB vcrsiom of heat and wave equations- OccurEnce
of the Wave Equation , Derivation of One-dimcnsional Wavc
Equation Solution of Orc-dimcnsional Wave Equatiotr by
Caronica.l Reduction . Vibratin8 strin8- Variable sepaiable
solutioE(€xanpics)

4. Rccognize the concep( ofa Grccn function and is applications in
solving non-homogeneous problems and elementary boundary
value problemo

Cllss Coursc Course Outcomes
l. An undcrstanding of Nsvrlon's hws of motion and applying thcm in

calculatiGs of the Motio of simplc sysrdns.
2. Uodersbnding the corrcepG of worlq eDer6y ad power.
3- UndcErandlng oflhe coirccpts ofconscrvadon ofenergy, liquid

pmpcrties such as surfacc tcosion and viscosity the concepts of
elaslcity and be able to p€rform calculations using them.

4. tlndc^tanding the conccpt ofalmosphcnc pressure, Bemoulli's
pdnciplc &ld venturimetcr.

5. Dcmo stating quartilativc problcm solving ski1l6 in all the topic

F. Y. B. Sc.

Scm. I

(?HY l l l)
Mcchanics
and ptopenies
ofmalter

."h



F. Y. B. Sc.

Sem. I

F Y, B, SC,

Sem. I

0,HY l r2)
Physics
Princilles &
A pplications
(l crcdir)

(PHYI l3)
Physics lab
I (r.s
C.cdir)

l. UndeNtanding of the various abmic theori€s and calculation of
enerB/ l?luc of atom.

2. Unde6landing ofel€4roma8netic wavEs and its spectnul\ typcs
and souroes ofel€ctmmagletic waves a applicalions

3. The gencral structure ofatom. spectrum ofhydrogen 6lom.
4. Und€rctanding of lhc alomic excitation and I-ASER principles.

Difteren( bondinS belw€€n in atoms and molecules.

l. Expo'iurt ofl€chniqxe\ olhandlir'E simplc insrumenl-\ a]lll dlso

certain mechanical and thermal properties of matter.
2. Acquire tcchnical and manipulative skills iD using laboratory

equipmcnt, tools, and materials.
3. DcmoNtrate an ability to oollect dala througi obsenation and0r

cxperimcntation andinterpreting dala.

4. Dernonstrate an undcrsladrng of laboratory proceduros iDctudng
safsty, and scientific mclh(xls.

5. AcquirE the complemeniary skills of collabomlive leamirg and

l. Erposure oftechniques of handling simple instruments atrd also
c€rtain rnechBnical and ftcrmal properti€s of matter.

2. Acquirc tcchnical and manipulative skills in using laboratory
equipment, tools, and matcrisls

3. DemoDstrate an ability io collect data tllrough observatioD and./or

experimcntation and inteTruing data.
4. Demonstrae an undeNtandiry oflaboralory procedures including

safety, and scientific method!.
5.  cquire thc complcmentary skills ofcollaborarive learnirg and

t€amwork in Iaboratory se[ings.

(r'HY l2l)
Hcat and
Tlrcrmodyna

(2 ca6dit)

(Pr{Y 122)
EI.:ctricity
ard
mrgnctism
( ? Credils)

F. Y, B. SC,

(Scm. n)

(PrrYl23)
Ph ysics lab
IBr 1.5 Crcdit)

F. Y. B. Sc.
(Sem. n)

F. Y. B. Sc.
(Scm. n)

l. Understa-nding of llle: pmpcrues aod relationships betwe€n thc
thermodynamic proocfiirs of o pure substancc ideal gas equaior
and its limitations and real ga6.

2. Tle laws ofthermodynamics to formulate the relatio[s necessary to
analyze a lhermodynamic pmcess, heat engincs and calculate
themal cfficicDry.

3- Analyzc rhe refrigcrators and heat pumps and calculat. coetrlcient
of pcrformancc.

4. UndErsunding the plop€rty ENTROPY and dcrivc som€
thermodynamically relations.

5. Understanding thc qpes ofthemometer and their usagcs.

l. Exposue to dle furdamcnal laws ofelectricity. magnerism and
their applications in day tro day lifc.

2. Malong the awa.mcss ro students about Gauss's law, Coulomb's
[aw. Biol-Savart's law and Amperes lac,.

3. Dsveloprncnt of utrdcrstanding among the sNdents about principles
oI€lec[omagnetic induction and magnetic induction.

4. Knowledge about thc basics ofmagnclo stalic and magnetizalion
oratcrial-

Scri
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M. Sc. I
Scm. I

M. Sc. I
Scm. I

(PHCT I l l)
Mathcmatical
Metho& in
Physics

(PHCP r l5)
Physics tab. I

M.Sc. - Physics

l. The Classical Elcctrodynamics coursc covcrs Elcctroslatics and
2. Magncto statios includrng Boundary value prublcnN.
3. Maxwcll cquations and their applications to propagation of

eleckomaSrcaic *aves in dielectrics, melals and pla"sma media.
4. EM waves in hounded media, waveguide,s, Radiatron ftom timc

t?rying soulces.
5. It also covers motions ofrelativistic and nonrclativistic charged

Clrrs Course Course Outcoir€
1. Use mathcrnatical formulations, analyses and models to obbin

iosight in $pecialized arEas of Physics.
2. Be able to apply skills ofmathematical, stalislical and physical

modeling in applied fi€lds and on te.hDolosical problems.
3. Bc ablc to c8rry out, pres€nt and document s comprelrcnsivc

indcpctdcnt work, dcmonsfatiDg command of the tenninology of
the subject area.

4. Idendry diffu(nt sp(.(ial mat-hcmarical firnctions
5. Apply tcchniqucs ofvector analysis, such as gradient of scalar,

divergence of vcctor, curi of vectot,
6. Study of s?ecial functions of ftathcmaticd phyiics
7. UtrdEtstanding ofcartesian (X, Y, Z), Spherical polar (r, 0, p) and

Cylindrical (tl q, z) co-ordinate systems and their transformation
equations.

8. To undL'rsBnd thc concepl ofcomplex nunbsr, firncrion-
9. To find lhe analytical functions, Integrals ofcomplex ftncdons aod

using residues
l. To undcrstand thc Langrdngiar and Hamiltorian dynamics.
2. To perform canonical rransfomarions & solving poisson's brackets.
3. Formation of lirngrangian of motiotrunder central force.
4- To understand the dynamics otrigid body and small oscillations.

(PHCr ll3)
Quantum
Mechanics

l. The outcome of the cours€ on Quantum MechaBics is to inroduc€
the students to the forrnal structure of th€ subject.

2- Equip the studcnrs with the techniqucs of argular mommtum,
pertlbation thcory aod scattefltrg theory so that they can use thcsc
m various brdnchcs ofplrysics as prr thcir rcquiremenl

3. To understand Schrodinger v,/ave equation a d probabiliry
int rfrrEtation.

(PHCT l r4)
Elcctronies

l. To urderstand the working of Semiconductor deviccs and its
applications.

2. To undcrstand tho lnt€grated circuits li]e 555,141,565,566a .

their applications.
3. To undersland the Diaital togic circuits. To understand the &ta

conv€rten like ADCand DAC.
l. In earlier class€s and develop confiderce to handle sophisticatcd

equipm€nt
2. To built and unders{ard the workiDg of siople electronic circuib.
3. To understand the working ofgatcs, swirches, power sonrces and

loops.
4. To qet knoulcdRc ofIC 741 as op-amD. Filter5 and Trigger.

M. Sc. I
Scm. II

(PHCl r2 r)
Eiectrodyn am

c ficlds.

(PHCT l 12)

Classical
mcchanics

ir'l s.r
.-'---



Sem. I

Scm. II

cHr-230

Sem. Il

(IIIA 190

licn€ral
Chemistry

lnorganic
(lhcmistry

L Study th€ importance of safely and scclrity, responsibility tyJ,es of
haz..ds aod risk in chemical laboratory.

2. Understand thc use ofpersonal Fotective and otler safEty

cquipments, handling ofchemical in labomtory.
3 Und€rsand the routc of cxplores for toxic cbemic?rls.

4. l-€arD good laloretory pr.cdces and its applicatjors.

l. Leam the thermodynsmic d€sc.iption ofexact, inoxact differential
andstate flmction,

2. Know the qualitative propenies of solurion, th€ dcpression itr
fr€ezingpoinq elevation in boiling point snd osmotic pressure.

3. Know statistical thermodynamics and various parlition functions.
4. Study the stcady state at,fl oximation michaelis- mcnlen

mcchrism, lindcmaDn+iushclwood mcchanism, chsin rcsction,
Rate determining stapesand consecutivc clemenlary reactions.

5. Lcam the molecular specroscopy, R.Raman, Elcctronic and
Mossbau€r and ilc applicalion.

Sem. II

(r{G250
Psaation

,rynthetic
oraanic
(hemistry &

L Understand the mechadsm in transition metal complexes, Bom
Habercycle ro calculate lattices energy.

2. t cam usc of catatyst, radius mtio rule ol'coordination number 3,4.
3. Study thc structure of atom, Hunds rulc, term symbol, calculatfun of

microstate and selection rule.

l. Study the various natne rcaction with examples.
2 Lea8lthsmechatfsrtr of raarangemcnt reactioq use s), hrtic

rcagentof ox idation and reduction for solvmg the problems.
3 Understard thc factors alTecting Lw-absorptiotr spe!!ra, lnterprel

IR-s?eclra on basic values of IR -fr€quenc res.

4. Iliscuss the IR and NMIi

s in brol4. Understand thc mctal

Sem. II

CHA-290

(ieneral
('bemistsy

l. Study instrumentation, $mple itrjection systenc, columns forHPLC
and GC, Sotvcnt trcatnent slstem & choice of mobilc phnse.

2. L€am instrumcntation of mass sp€ctrometry, fiagmenlalion,
structuredet€rmination.

3. Solve mean and standard dcviation problcms.
4- Und€rstaDd the accu"cy and precision ard classification error.
5. L€am distillation, solvent extraction, crystallization, and other

s€paEtion kchniques.

1. Cslculate moldr and dormal solution ofvarious conccntrations.
2. Dclermift specific rotations and pcrccnragc oftoo optically activc

subslances by polorimetricaly.
3. Study thc encrsi ofactivation and second ordei Eaction.
4. Study tle sl2bility of complex ion and strand€d free energy chang€

and equilibrium constant by potentiomcry.
5. Find out lic aoidity, B.sicity and PI(a Value on pH mcter.

Sem. II

l. Study the gravinetric and volumelric analysis ofores and alloy.
2. Prepare a varioB inorganic complex€s and determine ils % purity
3. Preparation of nonmat€rial.
4. to undefitand thc chrornatographic tcchnrques.

Sem- II

Physical
cremistry
practical's

( IIP I07

( Hl-147

trorganic
chemistry
pmctical's

(HO-241

OrSanic
clrcmisfy
practical's

l. Perforrn thc tcmary mixturcs-
2- keparation oforganic compounds. their purificalions and run TLC.
3. Detennination ofph]rical aohstant: Mclting point, Soiling

point.
.1. Different scparatio[techniqucs-

Sem. II

lrt
'l

,!.1

(lHP-210

I,hysical
llh.mistry



(PHtn l22)
Solid state
physics

M. Sc.I
Som.II

(PHDTr24)

Clrss CoErse Course ()utcoEes

F.Y.B.Sc.
Sem. - I

CTI- IOI:
Ihysical
Chcmistry

l. Students *,ill bc able to apply thermodyumic principl€s to physical
and chemicalprocess

2. Third lsw ofthcrmodynarnic and its applications
l. Knowledgc ofChemical equ'librium will make studenls (o

understand Relrtion between Free energy and cquilihrium atrd

factoE aflecting on equilibrium constant, Ex€rSonic and endergonic
reaction. Gas equilibrium, equlibrium conslant and molecular
interprctation of cquilibrium constatrt Van't Haff equatlon and ;ts

alplication
4. Ionic €quilibria chaoter will lead stud€nts !] understand . Conc€pt to

ionization procas-s occurrcd iD acids, bases and pH scal. -Related
cotrcepts such as Common ion effect hydrolysis constant, ionic
product, solubility product , Degree of hydrolysis and pH for differenl
sal6 , buffer solutions

F Y B.Sc.
Sem- - I

l. The sodents arc cxpcctcd to urdclstand dlc h'llldamcntals, principles,

alld rccclt devclopmcnts in the subjed arEa.

2. It is exp€cted to inspire atrd b.rost interest ol-the sDldenli towards

chemistry as the main slbject.
l. To familiarizc with cuffcn! and rgccnt dlvclopmcnrs in Chemistry.
4. To crBtc foundatioD for rcscarch atrd devclopmcnt in Chcmistry.

,g

M. Sc. I
Scm. II

1 The outcom€ ofthe cours€ on solid stata physics is to familiarize
the sttder6 urith relatir,ely advanced tonics.

2. Optioal proputic.s, magDetism, supcrconductivity, magn€tic
resonance teohniques.

3. Disordcled solidr confidett to use the relevant trchniques in thcir
later carcet.

M. Sc. I
Sem- II

(PrrtrTr23)
Statistical
mcchanics ir1

physics

l- The outcome ofthe couNe otr Statistical Mcchanics to expose
sludents ro thc drc-oretical techdqucs

2. Utrderstandiog the ioteracting systcms, phasc tansitions and thc
notr-€quilibrium phmomen&

3- Application in difierent branch€s ofphysics, chemistry and
biologr.

1. Knowlcdgc of drc obscNcd dependence of atomic spectral lircs on
extcmally applied clectric and magnctic firjlils.

2. The main outcome ofthis couGe is to state andjusdry th€ s€lection
rules for various optical spectoscopies in terns of the sr1nmctrics
of molecular vibrations.

3. List different typcs of acomic ,nd molcrular spcctra atrd related
i$tsumcDtation.

M. Sc. I
Scm. I

(PHUP 125)
Physics kb
IT

l. The ourcomc of thc cours€ on Statisocal Mcchanrcs is to €quip th€
M.Sc. student.

2- The tcchniqucs ofEnsemble theory so that he/she can use thesc to
udersland the macroscopic pmperties of the matter in bulk in
tems of its microscopic constituents.

3- In earlicr classcs and dcvelop confidence to handle sophisticated
€quipmcnt

4. Familiarization with the basics ofmaterials scicncE.
5. Understanding of lhe frrdamentals of Hall eff€ct aDd Hyst€r€sis.

cII- 102:

Or8anic
ChemisFy

B Sc - Chemistrv

*.:.



CH- 202:
,\nalytical
(lhcmistry

CH- 203:
(:h€mistry
IYsctical -lI

cHP-t l0
I'hysical
('hemjstry

( Hl-130
Irrorganic
( hcmistry

cHo- 150
()r8anic
Chemistry

M. Sc- Anal)lieal Chrnisuy

\{

)

vc

l. lmporlancc of chemical safety and Lab safety whilc perfoming
cxpcrimmts ur laboratory

2. Dctermination of thcmlos chcmical parameters aod related conccpts
3. Studen6 should learn Techniqucs ofpH mcasurunents
4. student should leam Preparatron of buffer solutions
5. StudEnt should lcam Elemcntal analysis of orSanjc compou[ds (non

instrumental )
6. Stude[r should l.arn C]rcmarographic TechniquLs for sctraratioE of

constituents of mixturEs

l. Student should lcam Calculabons ofmole, molar concenEations and
various rmits of conc€ntrations whioh u,ill bL hclpful for prepantion
of solution, Rclatiotr betv/een molecular formula and empirical
formula,Stoichiorn€tric calculation

2. Dcfinc teIm fiolc, mill mole, molar concentration, molar equilibrium
concentration and Percent Concentration.

3. SI units, distinction betwecn mass and weight, Units.
4. Sodent should lear4 pH mele, and electrodes tbr pH measurcmcnl,

working olpH meter, Applica(ions ofpH m€tcr.
5. Studcara should lcam Ba.rics ofchmmatography .rd rypes of

chromatogmphy, Papcr and Thin Layer Ckomatography.
l. Inorganic Estimaliotrs nsiDg volumotric analysis
2. S),nthesis of Inorganic cornpounds
3. Analysis of cormercial produclr
4. Purification of organic compounds
5. kcparations and mecharisnr ofreactions involved

t.Y.B.Sc.
Scm. - I]

Clrss (lourse

Senr. I

Sem. I

l. Realize lhe terms ionic stsenglh, aciiyity coeflicien! DHO equation.
2. KIlow the EiScn function, Eigen value, op€rator and postulat€s of

qumfum mechanics.
3. Leam two and three dimensional box, mechanics ofpa.liclc.
4. Undcrsla.d lhe adsorption olgases by solid tlpc ofisotherms
5. Recognizcd thc Fricke and ccric sulpha(e Do{tim.ter.
6. LarnprrEntJrughter rehtionsbip,.pplicrtio.r of ndioctivity.

NAA, IDA. Effcct ofradiation and uniLs ofradialion.
D€termine and Lcam aboul Dipole momellt and bond ordcr of thc
inorganic rnol.cul..
L.arn about geomeEy and shape of the molecule.
Known prcparatiotr & Eoperties oftransition mclal carbonyls
To understsnd the l8 electson rule and its application.
Find out fte poiDt group ofinorEanic moleculcs.
Leam holecultrr o6ital and i(s o;entation.

2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7. Leam c of elemenls in molecules.

Scm.I

I. t €am SNl, SN2 and SNi Mcchani$tr and stereochemistry.
2. Lern classical aad n@-classical carbocation, NGP by pi and sitma

bonds.
3. Solve the elimination problcms.
4. Distinguish bef type ofadditio!, elimination & substitution

rcaction.
J. Leam E and Z nomcrchEr in C,N,S,P contlining codpound

enanliomeric relatimsh R and S.

F.Y.B.Sc.
Sem. - I

'lH- 103:
llhemisfy
I'ractical
rlousc

F Y.B-Sc.
Sem. - II

Course Outcomas

.t$



M. Sc. Organis C'hemistry

Clsrs Course Outcomcs

CHP.I I O

Physical
Chemisry

M. Sc.

Scm -I

l. Realize th€ terms ionic strcngth, activity coef1icienL frHO cquarion.
2. Know thc Eigen firnctior! Eigen value, operator and postulatcs of

quantuft mechanics.
3. tearn two and thrLe dimensionalbox, mcchanics ofparticlc.
4. Uodcrstand thc adsorplion ofgascs by solid typc ofisothcrms
5. RecoFized the Frickc and ccrric sulphaE Dosimeter.
6. Llam parcnt{aughter relatiodship. applicariod oiradioactiviry,

NAA. IDA. Effcct ofr.diatiotr and units o[radiatiotr-
Determineand Iram about Dipole momcnl ard bond ordcr ofthe
inorganic mol€cule.
Iram aboul geometry and shape ofthc molccr c.
K-oown the prepam(ion and properties of transition me(al carbonyls
To undcrstaid the l8 electron rule and its applicarion.
Find out the point group of inorganic molccules-
Lerm molecular orbital and its orienlation.
Lcsrn concept olslmmctry clements ir Drolcculcs.

M. Sc.

Sem. - I

CHT-I30
lnorganic
Ch€mistry

2.
3.
1.
5.

6.
7.

M. Sc.

Sem. - I

cHo-t 5t)
organic
Chemistry

l. Learn SN l, SN2 and SNi Mcchaaism and stcrcochemistry.
2. kam classical & no[{lassical carbocation, NGP by pi & sigma

bonds.
3. Solve the elimiDation problcrns.
4. Distinguish between tlpe ofaddition, elimination and suhsti(ution

reactioB.
5. [.cam E and Z nomenclature in C,N,S,P containing compound

,Stcreo chemical prin€ipal, enantiomaric relationshin R and S-

CHA.] 90
General
Chen'istry

l. Study thc importance ofsafety and s€curity. responsibility t)Tes ol'
hazrds and isk in chcmical labomtory.

2. UDderstand ihe us€ ofpcrsonal protectivc and other safety
cquipmGnts, hairdling of ch€mical in latxrrtory-

3. Understand the rout€ of explores for toxic chcmicals.
4. Lcam good laboratory pr.cticcs and ils applications.

CI IP-2 ] O

Physical
Ctemistry

L Lcam lhe dermodynamic description ofcxaot, hexacr differential
andst-ate function-

2. Know thc qualitative properties ofsolution, the deprcssion in
fteezingpoint, elevation in boilingpoint and osmotic pressure.

3. Know the statistical th.rmod)'namics & various pa tion functions.
4. Study the steady stale approximation michaclis- mmteD

mcchanism, lindemarm-hinshelwood mcchanisrq chain rcactioD,
Rate determining slapcsand conrecutiv€ elaDentary rcactions.

5. Lcam fic moleddar spectoscopy, R.Rsrflan, Elcctronic and
Mossbaucr and its application.

M. Sc.

Sem. - tr Inorganic
Cbemistry

CHI.2:]O

1. Undcrstand the mcchanism in har$ition mctal complexc\ Born
Ilabercycle to calculal,c latticcs €nergy.

2. Leam use ofcatalyst, mdius ratio rulc ofcoordinarion number 3.4.
3. Study th. sfircnre ofatom, Hunds rulc, t rm symbol, calculaton of

microstate and selection rule.
4. Und'jrsbnd the melal somplc'xes in biological sy$em.
l. study the various name reaction with examples.
2- laam thc mechanism ot rcarra[gemenl raactiot\ use s],nthetrc

rqgentofoxidalion and rcduction for solving the problcms.
3. Undcrsland the factors affectitrg UV absorptiod spectra, lnl€rpret

lR-specua on basic valucs of IR-fiequcncics.
4. Discuss rhc problem ofuV.IR and NMR.

M. Sc.

Sem. - Il
CHG250
Reaction
,synthetic
Organic
Chemistry&

M, SC,

Scm

M. Sc.
sem. - II



M. Sc.

Sem. - tr

M. Sc.

Sem. II

M. Sc.

Scm- - II

M. Sc.
Sem. - [

( HA-290
(jereral
( hcmistry

( HP-107
Physicat
crcmistry
plactical

( HI-147
Inorganic
chemistry

ractical

cHo-24',7
organic
chemistry

Pap€r I: ZG
l2l: Anirnal
Diversiry [

B. Sc. (Zoology)

L Study thc insEumeDlation, sample injection system, columns fot
HPL[' and GC, Solvenr t,eatment systcm & chcice of mobile phas€

2. kam insEumentatiotr of mass sp€chometry, Iiagmentatior\
deiefmination.

3. Solvc mean a.od standard &viarion pmblcm$.
4. UDdersland the accuracy ard prerision and classificatjon efror
5. Leam distillation, solvent extraction, Separation lEchniques.

l. Calculate molarand normal solulion of various cone€ntrations.

2. Determi.e specific rolations and perccntagc oftoo optically active
subsGrces by polorimetrically-

3. Sirdy thc €nergy of activation and second ordsr reaction.
4. Study the stability ofcomplcx krn and strandcd Aee enerry change

and equilibrium constant by potenllometry.

Study the gravimctric and volumetric analysis ofores and alloy.
Prepare a variou inorBanic complex€s and dctermme its % purity
Prcparation of naromaterial.

5

t.
2.
L
4.

l.ind L,ut thc acidi , tt.rsici and PKa Value on pH mctcr

technlTo undcrstand thc
Perform the temary mixtures.
Preparalion oforganic compounds, their purifications and run ILC
Determination of physical constant: Meltiag point Boiling poin!

l.
2.
3.
4. Differenl

Class Crursc Course o[tcomes

F. Y. B. Sc.

Sem. I

P..p!r I: zO
I I l: Animal
D versity I

l. Studcnts are expectad to have knowledge of Animal diversity
2. To undcrstand classify and idfnrily thc diversiry ofanimals
3. To utrderstands lhe imponanco of classificalion of admals and

classifies lhem effeotively usrnS the six levels ofclassi6cation.
4. The student knowi his mle in nature as a protcctor, nres€rver and

promoter of life cthich hc h3-s achi€ved by leaming, observing and
understanding life.

Papcr II: ZG
112: Animal
E.ology

l. To identiry and critically evaluat their own beliefs, values and
actions in relation to professional and socictal standards ofelhics
and its impact on ecosystem

2. To ur&rstand anticipaE, aDalysc and cvaluatc nahrral rcsour4€
issu€s

3. To undersrand the local lifestyle and problenl.s oftie commrmity.
4. The workitrg in naturc to savc cnvirorment will help dcvelopment

of l€adcrshjp skills ro promote betErment ofenvironmcnl.
zo- |3:
Z,ology
h.rctical

| . PrBctical course is framed with bLsic information of primitive
highly evolvcd animal gro$p.

2. Th€ practical cours. givcs detail€d knowledSe ofthe Classification
and Nunr€rclalurc slslJerns

F, Y, B, SC

S.rn. IT

L To understand cla,ssiry ard idcntily the diversily of animals
2. To understands the impor6ncc ofclassification ofanimsls and

classifics them efTectivety using the six levcls of classificatiofl
l. ThE sludEEt kno$s his role in nature as a proteclor, prcscrvgr and

promoter of life vhich he has achieved by leaming, observing and
understanding Iife.



Papcr lI: ZG
122: Cell
BioloS/

l. To un&ntand the importancc of cell as a strucnral and functional
unir oflife.

2. To understands and compares b€tween dle prokaryotic and

eukaryotic system and €xtrapolates the life to the aspect of
developmenL

3. Ihe cellular mechanisms and its functioning depends on endo-
membranes and stsoctur€s. Thcy arc best studied wilh microscopy.

zo- 123
T,oology
Practical
Paper

l. CO-l . Practical colllsc is framcd *ith basic itrformation ofprimitivc
highly cvolved aritral group.

2. CO-2. The practical coursc givcs detailed knowledge ofthe
Classifi cation and Nomcnclatue systems

M. Sc. (Zooio$/)

Clrss Cours€ Course Outcomes
Tnuf |r2:
CellBiology
and

Dcvclopment
al Biolory

l. lnbel the vadous cell pans
2. ftfine the tcrms ih developmenlal biology
3- Skctch and lab€l various t)?cs of ce,ls and cellorganel,€s
4. Illustrate the chemisty and organization ofcytoskclcton.
5. Co and
l. Dcfinc the basic terminoloSies in genetics. & idcntiry gcnetic

disordcrs bascd oo KaryoB?cs ard traits
2- writc thc oudine ofa scicntific papcr. & wrile the title, abstract,

discussion atrd cihtions of a grveD scieDtific ,nicle.
3. Explain the concept of Mendclian genetics, gene, genc regqlation

and multiple alleles. & illustratc thc modified Mcndclian laws of
inhcritance-

4. Explain language as a tool lor eff€ctive scientific communication.
&justiry the importatre ofplagiarism check and Proof-read giv€n

zoDT ll4
Bios(alsrics

1. Explain thc application ofsampling in biological scicnccs. &
explain standard Probability disributioDs.

2. Explain lhe concept and types ofoentr.l tendency. & explain the

conccpt of correlation and rcSression with their pmperties.

3. lllust atc lhc mcasurcs of dispcrsion with €xarnples. & solve
statistical problems.

zoDP I l4
Practical
Biostatrstrc6.

l. Construct ftequ€ncy diskibution chart
2. Graphically rcpres€nt lhe given dala.
3. Solve the statistical problems based on Central Tendcncy,

DispcEioo, ard Corrclation and rcgrcssion.
4. Aprly computlr softwarc for $t-sdsricsl lnslysis.
5. Solve numerical problems on tcst ofhlpothesis using biological

data.

ZOUTIT3:
Gcnctics ard
English in
Scicntific
Communicati
on.

V, SC,

Scm I

\



M. Sc.
Senr. Il

zouP l l5
Basic Zoology
l ab-I.

Z|)UTl2l:
Molccular
B.olog, and
B, oinformarics

Z()Uf t22:
Er docrinology

Palasitolory.

z( tuT123:
Comparative

Physiolo$/ &
En vironmental
Bn,logy.

c,

$-

M Sc.
Senl. I

l. Identify the d€velopme al stagcs ofchick embryo, cell stmcturcs
atrd phases of r.ll division

2. ldentify thc gammatical mistakes from thc given paragraph and
commoo ero$ in urrllE r alld spoken prcsantations.

3. rrritc a scientific project ard rcscarch articlc along with its proof
reading. & Demonstrdtc the wo*ing of difibrert micro.sr.:opes,

colorimclric and spectrophotomslric methods, ccll fiactionation and
ligaolE in Drosophila larvae,

4. DetermiDc the genc distance and order, genotyp€ a phenotyp€
ratios and allelic frequencies from the givcn data.

5. Estimatc sugar and proteir by suitable bioohcmical method, and
isolstc protcin f.om biologrcal source.

6. Preparc acid and ba,sc solutions of desircd strens6, buflint, baclEr;al
Culturc, shick embryo crlhrrc and Drosophila cuhure.

7. Prepare tcmporary slide ofvarious cells to demo$tratc thc cell
morphology and cell division, giant chmmosome and nedigr€e
analysis charl & calculate "/o rctention and o/. elutim of amino acids
on given iob exchanSer.

Explain the DNA stsucture & types. topolos/, Physical properties:
ckomatin structurE andorganization.
Dscuss genome orSanization, DNA and Proteirl sequencing with
their application in evolutionary studi€s.
Explain the mobilo DNA el€rnenls.
Explain mecbanism ofDNA damagc and rcpair.
I[usEatc the p.occss ofDNA replicatiorl lranscription, trarslation
and their regulauons.
Illustrate the database tool6 with their signilicance.
Schematically reprcs€nt the processes ofccntral dogma.

l. Discuss the roles of Pituitary gland af,d pineal body.
2. Explain honnonal rcgulation ofbiomoleculcs and min€ral

mctabolism.
3- Describc rhe mle of osmo rcgulatory and SastrointestiMl horBones.
4. Explain tlrc role of hormones in mollnting change in body colour of

crustaccanr; yolk synthesis in amphibiansi irsect developrhert.
5. Explain the hormonsl rEgulation of metabolism.
6. llh$trsrc $c mcchaniGm of honnonc actiotr and iolc of hormonc

receptors.
7. Ju$iry hofl ones as coordinatio[ mol€cul€s.

2

3

4
5

6
1

E thc translational and

8. clocks andthc ancc ofbi

modifications

Explain thc physiolo&/ ofproccsscs like digestion, respirdtior!
mlJscle contraction and excretion.
Descritrc the mcchanism of thermoregulation in both poikilothcrms
and homcotherms,
Explain the mechanism ofchcmical communication in vcnebrates.
Commcnr Dn thc stsrcnre and funrtions o[various serxe urgans.
Illusralr the corcepr ofosmotic rcguladon irl various animals with
suiiablo sxamplcs.
Codparc the physiology ofregulatory mcchanisnN in various
ofanimals.

2

3
4
5

6

1 ses in livi tonns.the evolution of various laft

i



ZODTI24:
Metabolic
Pathways.

zouP 125
Basic
Zoology
Lab-2
(Compulsory
Coursc)

l. Define ha.sic t€minoloSics ofmetabolic pathways.
2. Explain the laws of thcrmodF8mics. concept of ftEe eDerg/ and

ATP as currency molccule.
3. ftscritE the Concepts and r€gulation offtetabolism-
4. Discu$ thc oxidatiotr offhtty acids and its siBnificaDcc.
5. IllustratE the cl€cEon transpo( chain and oxidative

phosphorylation.
6. Illurtrat€ the reactioos, en.rgetics atrd rcSulation ofglycolysis,

glycogcn bioEm$esis, TCA ryclc, Purinc ard Plrimidine
mctabolism

7, Write tle general reactions ofva.ious tuctabolic pathvays.
8- Justiry thc role ofavymes in melabolism

ZODP 124:
Praotical nt
Metabolic

1- Identiry thc cofirnon dise5ses/conditions causcd due to crors in

2. Explain the priociple of Colorimetry and Spectrophotometry.
3. Use fie basic equipnrcD( in biorhemisty lab.
4. Illustatc the eo4me activity from suitablc material.
5. Demonstrate rhe efrecr ofvarious physical and cfiemical factors on

enzyme activity.
6. Demonst-ate the absorytion studies ofbiomolecules
l- Idcntify the vadous parasiics and parasilic slages of common

parasit€s, nitrog€nous wast€ products of animals, fresbwatEr
planltons atrd slides ofcndocrine glands-

2- Explain the principl€ and signilicance ofgonadectomy,
thyroidectomy afld pancreactomy.

3. Dc ronstrdtc the nrlo of rye stalk and insulin in sugar lcvcl in crab.
4. Demonstrdte the retro cerebral complex in cockoach.
5. Demonstra& the RBCS of common venebmles srd eff€ct of various

osmolality's.
6. D€monstr'ate the effcct of body size, oxygan consumption and

Insulin on aquatic ,rimal.
7. Detemine the bleeding and clotling tjme, heartbeat ofcrab, species

richncss in selected arca, physico- chcmical properties of soil and

8. Perform Stcrilizarion oflab equipmenq prepare microbial culture,
Isolatc Bact€rial, liver DNA and RNA fiom given samDle, quantiry
ard rcsolvc them using electrophoretic prmcdures, analyscs protein
samplc by PAGE and SDS PAGE atrd coDstruct phylogenetic tree
usiDA tools in bioinfonnatics.

M, SC,

Sem. II



Bachelor of Vocational Courses

rirst Ycar Cotrrsc ()utcomcs

1 . Gct knowlcdgc of various forms of cnorgy sourccs

I . Understand overall enerry dcmand and availability of encrgy sources
to mcct ficsc d!1nands

l. Undersland sciencc bchind variou5 en€rgy sources

l- Understaf,d soience hehind ysra(x$ cnorry sources

Pr:rctical - lI
(B rscd on
Theory)

l. Ttis course dcvclops practical skills among the student, which leads to
devclop their knowledge of analog circuiB in diflerent applications.

Scmcster II
suitainable
Dcvelopment
ar,l Energy

l. This semestEr is dcsigned to make students familia. s/ith sustainable
devclopmcnt

Semester lI

Atplications of
Solar Energy

Bi(FEhergy

Pnctical - III
(Indusrrial
Tl1iining &
Fie ld Work)
Prdctical IV
(tsrsed on
ft*ry)

l Th€ studcot will lcam solar cnergy and its convcrsron

l- Student will undersland photovoltaics and pholo thernal applicatioDs
ofsolarenergy

l. Understand the biogds systcms ahd bioluels

l. Tblo]gh proj€';t and field work stud€nt is expLcled to acquto
pmctical skills neccssary in the induslry

Inlroduction to
Rcncwablc

B ics
Elictrordcs
Brsic Phvsics

T.ols

h.rctical I
(L fc Skills and
Software

B. \'oc. (Gr€en llouse ltanrgcmenl)

Semester - I
ski
Components

Soil Scicnce

SoiL Cul

Prooagation
TcL

Pro,)agation
Tet ues-ll

(Ba tcd oD

Th.
Cor,rmunicario
n Sl ills-I
BasLcs ofPlant
Bio o
Nur iery

Btions-l
Prar trcals

)=

'0a

Course Outcomcs
On completion of this semester studcnts will be erpecEd n)

l. Get knowledge ofvadous fonns ofcultivetion practices ofv€getable,
fruits €tc.

l. Students will get idea abou! role of soil and soil scicncc in thc
cukivahoD of difcrEol khds ofplants

l. Un(hrstand science behind the every smallthing which is necessary
for the overall gowrh ofplants

l. I].acucalhased on the theorywill exlertis€ in the strdicd counes

l. General communication skill will enhance $e abiliry arrd will help in
ma*etinE4qwell overall personality dcvelopment

l. Ceneral componmts are ncccssary to understand the nccd of plant
undLrslandrDg of ihc lullivated plantsbiology in overall

l. Nursery operation frrcuses on the overall nurscry development and its
role in the deve of healthy plantl€ls

(;eneral
E(lucation
Componcnt

l. Practicalbased on theoryol cenerxl llducatioD Component
i\$ester -tl 1 This semestcr is dcsiFed to mak€ sludtnts familiar with sustaioabte|n House

B. Voc. (RcrEwable Energy & Marlagentont)

I



sknl
Componcnts

MaDagement

BrsicsJ
Grccn Hotxe
Management

BasicsJI
Economics of
Green lIous€

B. Voc. Analyticll Techniqurs in Phrrmlceutical Arrl)'sis

Construction developmcnt in fican hous€ manaqement

l. Th€ student will study consEuctioD ofgteen house with its basics

l. Studcnts will have direct management practic€ and study of its overall
management

2. Setup ofgrcc! housc is thc hsic which can be wderstood by studying
economics of grcenhouse setup

Practcals
bascd on theory
of Skill
Compirnenl

l. Tkough projecl ard ficld work, rtudeDt is oxpected to acquirc
practical skills ncccssary in thc induslry

2. Practicals based on the thcory will casy modc ofundcrstanding

ccncral
Lducation

Communicatio
n Skills-II

L It will hElp for the p€rso[iJity d€velopmeDt it[d markEdng sk il I

Basics of Plant
Biology- tr

I . Basics of plant bioloB/ is focus€d on growth and dev€lopment of the
plants

Nunery
Operations-II

L Nursery oparatioD focuscs oo tha ovcrall Duascry dcvelopment and its
rolc in the dcvelopment of healthy plandets

hacticals
ba"sed on theory

Education

l Practicals will glre direct hands on application in all the studicd $cory

Cllss Cours€ Course Outcomcs

(icncral

l. Leam genenl languagc coftmunicatron and personaliry devclopmcnt
skills

2. Explore laboratory rcsulli in graphical manner by using knowledge

ofapplaed mathemancs
3. Tal.e prccaulions in laboratory whilE handling tJre chemicals antl

utilitics by lcarninf basics of cnviron-rDcDla, sci.Dce.

4. Understand thcoreticnl skills regarding saInple te.sting

skill

1. Understard correction & conelation ofanalytical data

2. Fitrd out crrors & deviation id anal]sis rEsul6

3. Sort our prubhms as$cistcd with various ntralions.

4- Do permutatiotrs & coDrbiDatioD.s ofmolar values by using Mole
Concepts.

5. Work on various modcnr €quipmcnls e.g. Karl-Fischer autotilrato.

6. Do practical of pharmacrutical products.

licll r$lcrl

I . Learn basics in computer lsnguage and tools.

2. Understand polymer chemistry and commercial polymers like resins,

Silicon polymers. Nylon. Rubber etc.

3. Solve the problems rcgarding nunrerical & compute. progrdrnJning.

4. Unde6tand theoreticalskills regarding chemistry soft*,are like
Chemiraw, ISI dlaw e(c.

Semesler{l
G€neral
components

\i



SemestcrJl

l - CapturE stro[g theorctical howledge of basics in mol.cular &
atomic sp€ctroscopy

2. L€am theorclical aspccls of modcm spcctrccopic tecbniques likc
Infia-red & lJlv'-Visible specfoscopy

3. Workout aDalysis of OrSanic Compourds using premier Qualitative
& Quantitati ve method.s of arulysis

4. Do titrations usitrB Instrllmcnt likc pH meter, CoDductometer,
Refractometcr ctc,

5. Deal with sophisticated instrument e.g. IIPI,, m. UV-visible
specEometer ctc.

st.lt
cornponents

Communitv College - D.M.L.T.

Pal,er I:
Ar alomy &
Phvsiology

trcr tr
H istopatholos/
& lllinical
Palhology

PatEr m
Bt,chemistry

PRINCIPAL
K.K.H.A. A.fs, S.U.G.L Comm

& S.P.!1.-r. S.l;ncc Ccllege,
Chanci'v;C Dist. *?.hik.

Course Outcomcs
1. Helps in undersiandhg the struchtral peculiarities ofthe circulatory

system, excretory systcm, rcspirdtory systctu, €ndocrinc syslen\
arterial s)slem, vcnous system.

2. It also helps i', underatanding dl€ Btn'd Morphology. Chemistry &
Function.

3. Aftcr compledon of this course studcnE will hends-on over 6e
Prepamtion of va.rous kinds of Solutions like Percent Solution,
Saturatcd Soludon, aod Bufrer Solution.

1- Within thesc coursc students concepts ofcell andtissues are cleared.
2. Histopalhology refers to the microscopic cxamination oftissuc in

order to sludy thc manifcslatioDs of disease.
3. Clinical patholory suppotts the diagnosis ofdisease using Jaboratory

testing of blood and otbcr bodily fluids like semen, stool , urine and
Microscopic c\aluation of individual cclls.

I . After the complction of ahis course studenb are able to do all t}?cs
of biochemical tcst lika Estimation ofblood glucos€ l€v€|, blood
urea level, serum cre3tinine, serum calcium alkalirc phosphales lipid
profilc test, liver Drofilc tast ctc.

2. Shrdy of Laborilory Equipment glassw8re, chemicals, othcr
laboratory rnatcrials etc.

3. To undentand tfie bs.6ic conccpt s of Quality control, Managenlcnt
aDd f"aboratory Ethics

l. Io study of Microscope - Types, Uses & Care.
2. To study the various type of micro-orgtuisms eg. Bacteria, viruses.
3. To Study Ceneral Characters & Classification ofbacteria & Fungi and

Antigen Antibody rcaclions.
4. Principk ofstaiuirlg Eetho& & Prepararion ofreag€nts

I. To study the morphology ofceus
2. To study the blood bank tecbniques & blood collection methods

M I,.T

Pat 
'er 

IV
Mi,irobiolory

He, natology &

Pa1.er VI

Sliils &
Per ionality

Bl( od

cni

l. To improve the cornmunicator skills of students
2. To improvc rhc body language a Verbal and Nonverbal

comlnuication oI snrdenL
3. To study the various types ofcommunication rechniqu€s

Cl.ss


